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MEN ASK REPRESENTATION

Also Want a Showing Made of Union Pa-

cific

¬

Hospital Fund ,

ALLEGE THEY NEVER HAD A STATEMENT

I'ny Thrlr Mono ? in Kroti It I'll nnA
Think TluSluiulil llnviSniiu

lliliiK ti Mny UN l I H niNiiiiNii-
lUmlur tlic N Mem.

Assistant Grand Chief Dolphin of llio

Order of Hallway Telegraphers , IB In the
city awalllnR the return of MnatcrlnClmn-
cery

-

CornUh from Now York. On the Int-

ter'n

-

return the case of P. B. Ollllland , the
Union Pacific agent at 1'apllllon , who was

discharged In May. will bo taken up for

consideration hy the master's court. Dol-

phin

¬

ta acting as (lllllland's solicitor In the
matter , and will tomorrow file a reply to

the statement of the receivers showing the
cause- for Olllllnnd'n dismissal. The case

promises to attract unusual attention among

both railway officials and subordinate em-

ployee.

¬

.

In the amended petition of Gllllland and

the other complainants against the ncta of

the receivers of the Union Pacific the hos-

pital

¬

fund matter Is prominent.
The petitioners allege that the managing

omciclH have been collecting from employee*

a certain sum each month for n hospital
fund and tliU the system , which was In-

augurated
¬

before the company passed Into
the hands cf thn receivers , has been con-

tinued
¬

under their management. The peti-

tioners
¬

ask the court to decree that the re-

ceivers
¬

arc simply trustees of the fund.
They also allege that the books and reports
of the receivers show conslderablo balance
In said fund and that large sums arc added
to It monthly by the deductions from the
pay of the men.

The petitioners aver that prior to the ap-

pointment
¬

cf the receivers the fund was ad-

ministered
¬

entirely by .the managing oll-
lclals

-

of the campany and the employes kept
In complete Ignorance of the amount col-

lected
¬

or the manner of Ita disbursement ,

no statements ever having been rendered of
the disposition of the fund and that no
different method has boon adopted slnco.
The employed , It Is alleged , have contended
fcr years for n representation on the board
which handled thcso funds , but this has
been denied and this they now aslt the
court to decree shall be allowed them. They
fldmlt that In a great measure the trust has
been administered In the past In a satis-
factory

¬

manner, but that there are Instances
where the contrary Is true and frequent
ubuces have crept In to the detriment of
the men who rontrlbuto the funds to main-
tain

¬

the hospital system. One of the dis-

advantages
¬

Is that men employed at places
remote from hospitals , where It was 1m-

posslblo
-

to be l to them , have been
ojmpellcd to pay for their own medical
attendance and at the same tlmo have been
contributors to the hospital fund. This U
particularly true of telegraphers , they al-

lege
¬

-, from the nature of their employment.
They also aver that In many Instances

Incompetent physicians have been employed
and also that physicians have taken advant-
aga

-
of their position to do Injustice to em-

ployes.
¬

.

Under the present system there U no sat-
isfactory

¬

method by which the employes can
obtain the Information they believe- they are
entitled to In regard to the collection and
dtalmrjcmcnt of the money Is col-
lected

¬

from them , and that while the system ,

If properly administered , la n ben-
eficial

¬

one , yet In practice they bt -
llcvo It can bo greatly Improved.
Other syxtcms of railroads , they allege , have
adopted the system of giving the men repre-
sentation

¬

on the board which administered
the fund , mid this they csk the court to
grant them on the Union Pacific system.

The Union Pacific receivers have not yet
been cited to appear In this matter , and BO

far Mastcr-ln-Chancery Corulsh has uot
taken up the matter for consideration. This
Is because the hospital cnso came Into the
petition as nn amendment. The master's
court will consider one thing at a time , and
disposition will lie made of the case con-
coinlng

-
Gllllland'o discharge before the hos-

pital
¬

matter Is taken up.-

j.

.

. A. MU.VHOK : TO snuvn.S-

ciiilN

.

Notice to ( hut iirct < > ttiu-
UVNltTll TrnllU * Asxiu-liillon.

Freight TralHc Manager MUD roe of the
Union Pacific has returned from St. Paul ,

where he has been In conference with the
freight officials of the Northern Pacific , the
Great Northern and the Oregon Hallway &
Navigation company. Asked as to the result
of 'the conference , Mr , Mini roe replied :

"Portland terminal rates will bo reduced to
the San Kraiiclsco basis from Missouri river.
Mississippi river , Chicago , Duffalo and Pitts-
burg territories. The new tariffs will bo
Issued within n few days. The Portland
people have been clamoring for some tlmo
for n readjustment of thcso rates , and the
action of the meeting will doubtless be
gladly received by them. "

Mr. .Munroo upcnt a portion of the morning
In drafting his letter of declination to the
board of organization of the new Western
Traffic association. He did not receive the
letter formally notifying him that ho had
been selected as ono of the board of ad-
ministration

¬

until yesterday morning. It had
been gem-rally believed that the length of-

tervlco for members of this boaid would
bo from the present until the last of 1S9S-
.Mr.

.

. Munroo's letter of notification shows ,
however , that the term lasts three months
longer. It continues until April 1 , 1899 ,
though the agreement of the road* In the
traffic association will bo In force only until
the end of U9S.

The short tenure of offlco was not the only
reason for Mr. Munroo's declination of the
honor tendered him. He said that ho had
nlwa > s been In active railroad work and
preferred to continue in that service. He
had lived In the Missouri valley for a long
tlmo and hod no desire to leave It. He had
many clo.-.o associations with Omaha , which
ho did not cnro to sever. Mr. Munroo stated
that ho did not know whether thu other
gentlemen seleeti-d would or would not ac-
cept

¬

It. U was suggested that the men most
drslrcd for the board of administration could
not be secured on short terms , and thatrumor had It that offers would now bo made
to them for five years Mr Munroo replied
that ho heard of no such report and took
mi stock In It-

.U
.

h pretty well understood in railway
clrclui that General Freight Agent Parker
of the Missouri Pacific will accept. In fact ,
It Is thought that Mr. Munroo will bo the
only official who will decline the appoint ¬

ment. Speculation concerning the name that
will now be submitted Is rlfo among rail ¬

roaders. In addition to P. P. Shelby , whoso
name has -already been mentioned In this
connection , that of J , S. Leeds of St. Louis
has been suggested. Ho was the predeces-
sor

¬

of General Freight Agent Parker of the
Missouri Pacific , and was dlcharged by the
Goulds for manipulating sugar rates In an
unsatisfactory manner. At present ho Is-

'ho commissioner of a commercial club In-
St. . Louis. An ho has spent most of his
tlmo slnco leaving the railway service In

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Crcain ofTarlar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard *

fighting the roads It 1 not thought that ho
stands much show for the vacancy , though
It I * admitted that he Is out after I-

t.iMii.nn

.

TO iNrnnAsfj UURI.MSS-

.llrynn'n

.

Niiinlnntlnn Illit Nut Ilciicflt-
Iiiciil llnllninil * .

The passenger agents of the Nebraska and
Iowa roads arc commencing to got con-

siderable

¬

business on account of political
rallies. They are still sore on William
Jennings Ilryan , however , for when he was
nominated they predicted that It would be-

a good thing for nil the roads In this part
of the country. They dreamed of lengthy
and numerous special trains from all
Quarters of the globe to Lincoln , but they
have been sadly disappointed. In Juno
they wondered whether they could get
coaches enough to carry the people to the
homo of the free silver candidate.

The only Increase In travel on account
of the campaign hereabouts Is that to
political parades and meetings. In most
cases three have been short hauls , and
special rates have been made for the
< ccaslons. Hut from now until flection day
all the roads In the elate will do a big
business. Special trains nro being asked for
continually , and good rates are being de-

manded
¬

and secured for them. The Hurl-
Ington

-
has requests for on average of five

special trains a day from now until Tues-
day

¬

next for political meetings along Us-
line. . The Klkhorn. the Missouri Pacific ,

the Union Pacific and the Itock Island also
have similar requests. This class of busi-
ness

¬

pays well , and the passenger men arc
glad to get It. Dut even with this boom that
they will enjoy for n week the men who
hustle for passenger business say they can-

not
¬

help feeling that the boy orator h.is
treated them shabbily-

.IIAIMIOAD

.

M"ijlAllCII IN TIII2 LINC.

TakiI'nrt In the DctnuiiNtrntloit Xcxt-
.Mnitilny .VlKlil.

Hallway men are Interesting themselves
In the success of the sound money demon-

stration
¬

arranged for Monday evening next ,

and the Indications are that ono of the
principal divisions of the parade will be
that compcsed pf the railway employes of

this city. Yesterday morning several hundred
men In the various headquarters signified
their Intention of participating In the
parade , and the hearty manner In which
they look up with the Idea gave the lie to
all talk about ! coercion.-

At
.

noon over 200 men In the Union Pacific
headquarters had agreed to march In the
parade. Among the number were General
Manager Dickinson , Superintendent of Car
Service Buckingham , Secretary Orr , Auditor
Ycung , Freight Traffic Manager Munroo ,

Chief Knglncer Pegram , General Passenger
Agent Lomax. Superintendent McConnell of
the mechanical department , Superintendent
Clark of the coal department , Assistant Gen-

eral
¬

Freight Agent Wood , Claim Agent
Manchester and Division Freight Agent
I-ano and many others. General Manager
Dickinson participated In the sound money
parade of railway men In Chicago last Satur-
day

¬

night , and sa > H that It was one of the
most Imposing spectacles ever presented on
the streets of that city-

.lltiiilliiK
.

( iiivornniuiit Troop * .

The Union Pacific , being a bond-aided
road , continues to get all the government
troops to haul that It desires. A regiment
of artillery will pass throvgh this city on
Friday afternoon at 3:30: o'clock. A second
section of the "Fast Mall. " consisting of an
engine and live cars , will be run to accommo-
date the soldiers , who arc cnroute from
Washington to San Francisco. The Union
Pacific has also been selected as the route
for the companies of the Seventh cavalry

Custer's old regiment that will go
from Fort Illlcy , Kan. , to Newport , H. I. , and
Fort Sheridan , Chicag-

o.ltnllny
.

1i ml I'lTMoiml * .

The Elkhorn will carry the Lillian Rus-
sell

¬

company today to Sioux City and
to Lincoln on Friday In three special cars.

The Northern Pacific Is doing a big busi-
ness

¬

In land sales these days. A recent sale
to ono purchaser amounted to 51,000 acres.-

W.

.

. M. Liggett , chairman of the Minnesota
Railroad and Warehouse commission , says
that no lines between St. Paul and Omaha
arc handicapped by a scarcity of cars.

The rate clerks of the Omaha roads will
meet at the U. & M , headquarters this morn-
Ing

-
to make up the Nebraska rate sheet ,

and on Friday to draft the westbound sheet.-

Cera
.

Snow of Portland , who has been
made the attorney of the American Loan
and Trust company within the paot week ,

iias rushed to the front by filing an applica-
tion

¬

for permission to foreclose and sell
the Oregon Short Line and Utah Northern.-
At

.

Union Pacific headquarters It Is said
this will have no effect upon the segregation
of the ''Short Line from the rest of the sys-
tem

¬

, an event that will probably take place
shortly after the first of the year , anyhow-

.Tin

.

- llt-Nt Way tu Cure
Disease Is to establish health. Pure , rich
blood means good health. Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-
Is the Ono True Fllood Purifier. It

tones up the whole system , gives appetite
and strength and causes weakness , nervous-
ness

¬

and pain to disappear. No other med-
icine

¬

bus such a record of wonderful cures
as Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pilli are the list after-dinner pill ;

assist digestion , prevent constipation. 25c-

.Sciiiiillnii

.

vlaiiN , I ,mile Here.
The Scandinavian American Republican

club will hold Its last grand rally during
the campaign this. Thursday evening , Octo-
ber

¬

9. at 7:30: p. in. , at Patterson hall ,

corner Seventeenth and Farnam streets.-
Hon.

.

. A. S. Churchill and H. W. Yatcs will
address the meeting , Flags and McKlnley
and Hobart pictures , also sample ballots ,
will bo distributed. Arrangements will
also be made for the parade next Monday
evening. 'Everybody come. Uy order of-
committee. .

THEODORE H. JOHNSON , Chairman.

Johnson Drcs. , hard coal. |9.

GOO campaign uniforms , torches and flam ¬

beaux ready for uhlpmcnt. F. E. Gage , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. __
- .

Mr. Wnrd Burgers nnd Miss Margaret
llrown were married last evening nt the
rcHldenco of the bride's parents. Mr. nnd-
Mr * . Charles H. Hroxvn. 122 North Twenty-
second street.-

Thu
.

Mpnclous apartments were profusely
nnd beautifully decorated wlin white chrys-
anthemums

¬
, which bloomed In pots andHlioiuIn clu.stt-rH everywhere , contrastingexiiulHltoly with the dark green of their own

tolliiKu and that of the smllaxlth whichchandelier * , pictures and stnlreawe rail werecptnlned. AH the clock struck the halfhour nftur 0 o'clock the bridal procession
descended the hall stairs. First cumo Hev.
T. J. Macktiy of All Saints' church , the olll-
cliitliuc

-
clericyinun. The groom followed aMen behind lilH best man. Mr. Arthur C

Smith. Then en mo the bridesmaids , Misses
eoliK-tzer. UmlKt-y. Cook , Holiday , Palmerand Mi'Ki'll , and the maid of honor, MlnsSJnry liuck. All theno young women weregowned In white organdie , and carried pinkc'hrypnntheinums. Last of all walked thebride , gracious and radiant In her simple
il'r-ss of white satin , Slip earrled a bouquet
of lilies of the valley. The high contractingparties met In the bay window of the eastparlor , which had been transformed into abower of verdure , with emllux and pottedplants , Thu other members of the bridalparty , with the families" of the bride andgroom and n few intimate frlendH , groined
themselves nhnut , und the clergyman readthe beautiful service of thu Hplscopal-

In the evening after the ceremony n largo
reception wan islven to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hur-
Kerts

-
by Mr. and Mrs. lirown at which theirfrlendH extended congratulations between

the hours of S and 10. Mr. anil .Mrs. liurgcss
left somewhat Inter on a tour , from whichthey will return In about a month and will
bo at homo Wedneslays In January nt 3:15:

North Twentieth Htreet ,

Mr. Hurgc.MK IB n rising young businessman. being the head of the credit depart-
ment

¬

of the wholesale house of M , E. Smith
& Co ,

The lilng of pills Is nopchaiu-i Ocechara's.

.MlllTlllKtl.ll'IMINCH. .

Permits tocd hr vu been Issued to the
following' parlies by the county Judge :
Nninn and Ilcsldoiiop. Age- .
Frank C. Host , Oriulm. ,. . .23
llortha C' . Lulrcl , Ornnlm. , . . ,1-
9Inrrj'| W. Sprliifiijute. Onialm

Mary M. Mycre , Omaha. , . !;a
George W , Slmntthan , Omaha.M
Funnlc H. Klllott. Oinnhii. ,. 1'-
JHobert L. ForKHM. Omaha. 23
Lizzie Hunstmi , Oiimlm. , . , . . . . . . . .. . .is-

A sore throat or cough , If (suffered to
progress , often results In an Incurable throat
or lyne trouble. "Jirown'n Bronchial
Troches" flvo luitant rcllej.

JUDGE DUSDY PASSES AWAY

Thirty-Throo Years of His Life Spent on

the Federal Bench ,

HEALTH HAS BEEN POOR SOME TIME

Took a Trli to .Tiitnti DurliKT the
I'lint Slimmer for ( lie * llrni-llt of

HIM Health N'e-urnlKla of the
Stoiuni-li the Caiixiof Dratli.

Elmer S. Dundy , for thirty-three years
United States district Judge for Nebraska ,

died at his residence In this city yesterday
aftcinoon shortly after 4 o'clock. He had
been 111 for some time.with neuralgia of the
stomach and- his death was duo to that ail ¬

ment.-

Ho
.

was past GG years of age, having been
born In Trumbull county , Ohio , March C ,

1S30. His parents were natives of the same
county , but of German descent. During his
youth he resided at home but n small por-

tion
¬

of his time , which wcs occupied partly
In attending school and In the roving Jour-
neys

¬

not uncommonly taken by a boy In his
teens. Early In life ho moved to Pennsyl-
vania

¬

with his parents. Ho had no educa-
tion

¬

save what little ho obtained In the
common schools of Ohio and Pennsylvania.-
At

.

the nge of 18 ho commenced teaching ,

which profession ho followed for several
years. At 20 ho began the study of law In
the office of W. A. Wallace of Clcarflcld , Pa , ,
an attorney who ranked high In that com ¬

monwealth. In 1S53 Judge Dundy was ad-
mitted

¬

to the bar at Clcarflcld In the court
of common pleas. After his admission he
continued the practice of law In Clear.lcld
until 1857 , when he removed to this state ,

settling In Richardson county and living
there until Juno , 1SG3. . ,,

There were- perhaps twenty-five people In
Falls City when ho settled there , certainly
no more. He represented Richardson county
for four ycarj In the territorial legislature ,
and at the same time practiced law.

START ON HIS JUDICIAL CAREER.-
In

.

1SG3 President Lincoln appointed Judge
Dundy , then a young' lawyer of 33 years , as
territorial Judge. His associates wore the
well known William Pitt Kellogg and Wil-
liam

¬

F. Lockwood , the former being chief
Justice. The territorial court , was held In
every organized county In the South Plattc-
country. .

1ft 1867 Judge Dundy left the bench and
took up the practice of law. On April 9 ,

1863 , JudgeDundy took the oath of office
for the position he held until his death , hav-
ing

¬

been appointed but a few days before by
President Johnson and confirmed by the sen-

ate
¬

the fallowing day. The young federal
judge took the oath of office before the ra-
nawncd

-

David K. Carter of the District of
Columbia , a gentleman distinguished alike
for his splendid Interpretation of law and
an unfortunate Impediment In his speech.

The first term of the United States court
held by Judge Dundy was In the old capltol
building then situated on the present High
school grounds ; another term was held In-

Rcdlck's opera house , northwest corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam ; a third , at the old
Congregational church Just adjoining and
then the court was placed on wheels figura-
tively

¬

and sessions were held alternately at
Douglas , between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

; the old county court house , Cald-
wcll'o

-
block , Brown's hall on Fourteenth ,

between Farnam and Douglas , now occupied
by Hcafcy & Heafcy ; a hall on Farnani
street ; Simpson's hall on Fourteenth , be-
tween

¬

Douglas and Dodge. At the time the
present government building was completed
court was being held at the old Congrega-
tional

¬

church.
When the court was held In the old Con-

gregational
¬

church Robert J. Ingcrsoll tried
a cause there.-

In
.

1872 , while Judge Dundy was oi'i a
doer hunt at North Plattp. ho sustained a
severe fracture of the leg. It Is but Indica-
tive

¬

of the remarkable grit and force which
has characterized Nebraska's federal Judge
that during the tlmo ho was confined to his
home with a broken leg he listened to nnd
disposed of forty-three cases.
FIRST FEDERAL COURT IN DENVER.-

In
.

1S7C Judge Dundy presided at the first
term of the United States court held In
Denver , that being before a federal Judge
was appointed for < hat 'district. Twice ho
had presided In Kansas.

Ono of the Important questions to which
Judge Dunity devoted much attention nnd
study was the question of Jurisdiction of the
federal government over the Union Pacific
railway , Involving the right of the Union
Pacific to sue and bo sued In the federal
court.

When Judge Dillon came on the bench
the two considered the question fully. Judge
Dillon held that the federal court held no
Jurisdiction over the Union Pacific. Judge
Dundy held the contrary Opinion , and sub-
sequently

¬

the latter was sustained In his
opinion by the supreme court.-

In
.

1875 Judge Dundy was a candidate for
the position of United States senator , but
failed to secure a majority In the repub-
lican

¬

caucus , nominated General John
M. Thayer. Thereupon Judge Dundy threw
his strength to Algernon S. Paddock , who
was elected over Thayer by securing the
vote of Independents and democrats. In
1881 Judge Dundy was agalu a candidate
for senator , but after a protracted nnd
exciting contest the legislature elected Gen-
eral

¬

Charles H. Van Wyck to that position.
Judge Dundy was a resident of Falls City ,

Richardson county , up to 1S7G , when ho
removed to Omaha , where ho took up his
permanent home. '

A few years ago Judge Dundy Injured
ono of his legs while tobogganing at Hot ,
Springs , S. D. Since then ho had been quite
lame. Ho had also been 111 from other ail ¬

ments.
Early last spring when waning health

gave notice that a relaxation from work
waa necessary , Judge Dundy and his family
left for nn Oriental tour , which Included
Japan , China and other Asiatic countries.
Upon the return of Mr. Dundy his gen-
eral

¬

health was supposed to have been
fairly restored.-

Ho
.

was married In Omaha , In 18G3 , to
Miss Mary H. Robinson , a native of Ohio.
They have three children , Elmer S. , ory
May and Luna L. Miss Luna Dundy married
Henry Newman , a prominent merchant of
New York City. Another daughter , Elva A- .
died on August 20 , 1870 , at the ago of
20 months.-

If

.

you go out early In the morning , you
may catch rheumatism. Salvation Oil cures

nuH MUST PAY ui %

Court UiiU-rN mi Orilrr lit .Midland
Hunk CIIHC. ,

Judge Powell made an order yesterday
that will make glad the depositors In the
defunct Midland Stuto bank.-

In
.

accordance with Instructions given sonic
time ago , J , W. Thomaa , the receiver, made
a partial report to the court yesterday
on the condition of the affaire of the bank.-
Ho reported that ho had not had sufficient
tlmo in which to make a detailed report , but
had Investigated the affairs and accounts
of the bank sufficiently to know that tbo
assets not sufficient to pay the lia¬

bilities within a reasonable time. Ho said
that 50 per cent of tho. capital stock still
remained unpaid , and that the stockholders
were still liable for this amount In addi-
tion

¬

to the constitutional liability Imposed
upon them by the laws of the state. The
receiver asked for nn order authorizing
htm to proceed against the stockholders.

After hearing the report Judge Powell
entered an order authorizing the receiver
to proceed to collect from (ho stockholders
any and all amounts for which they arc
liable to the bank , cither upon unpaid sub-
.scrlptloiis

.
to the capital stock or otherwise.

The receiver was given authority to takeany course necessary to recover the amount ,

Our Wednesday ami Saturday Issue each
week until election , will give the report bj-

statet of the famous woman's vote for prcsl.
dent-

.OnEELEY

.

Ucrnnrd Josopn. Infant ecu of
Thomas M. nnd Mary J. Oreoloy , Tuesday.
October 27, Funeral Thursday nt 'i p.-

in.
.

. . October 'a , frem residence, 705 Hick-
ory

¬

Btrcet.

WOMBX.TMV VOTB.

! ! > Sprc-lnl ArriutKRinrnt Cvrrr-
In Omiiliu Can Cant Volo.

Every woman In Olrmha has n. chajicc to
vote now. Wo wlU' placc the ballot box In-

a conspicuous placetmiour first floor nnd ,

WILL GIVH AWAY HUES-
.thctellolcc

.

of
cither of the folio-print ; three articles , the
real value of any dfwiilch In not ICM than
J35.00 .

A beautiful carved , mahog-
any

¬

writing desk.-
Or

.

, a handsome curley birch chiffonier ,
with genuine Frcndh. plate mirror.-

Or
.

a box couch , .upholstered In French
corduroy especially designed for the re-
ception

¬

of party dresses.
Either ono of these three prizes to bo

given to the lady , whoso predictions as
Indicated by her vote come the nearest to-

quesslng the * plurality vote of Nebraska as
cast next Tuesday for

EITHRR BRYAN OR M'KINLEY.
Polls will open at S o'clock Thursday

morning nnd votes will be received up to-
C p. m , of Monday , Nov. 2.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD VOTK.
And while voting It will not be out of place-
to

-

look around our store and sec If there
Isn't something you can pick up for little
or nothlnn ,

We have only four left of thcao beautiful
rope | ortlpres any one largo enough for. a
double door ; they ore $6 and $10 values ,

but to close them out Thursday we make the
price 1.48 each.-

25o
.

fish net lace , by the yard , Ific.
Other fish not lace , by the yard , 22c.
Those $10 and $12 munificent madras lace

curtains are now 5.00 a o.lr.-
Thsro

.
are only six pairs of the 314-yard

length fish net lace curtains at 1.60 n pair ;

so you'll have to come early.
Best $ l linoleum GSc-
.50o

.
and 7Cc linoleums 39c.

Best 1V4 yard square stove mats , 75c.
Bets 90c tapestry BruKiels carpets. 63c.
Best 1.25 moquette carpets S8c.
This Is the last week of our great pre ¬

election sale. Thcso prices positively quit
next Tuesday evening at C p. m.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO. ,

H14-141G-1418 Douglas-

.CONCliUllKS

.

THAT SUB AVII.I , I.'lVB-

..Minnie

.

Tnrlctoti PoitionN Her Trip-
e( < lii > Slilnlni; Shore.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Tnrlotnn , a colored woman ,

living at 117 South Tenth street , wanted to-

dlo Tuesday night , but with the return of the
morning's light the hankered after life with
a vim that threw her other desire In the
shade.

The woman took n dose of morphine at 1-

o'clock yesterday morning , but was not dis-

covered
¬

until 3 o'clock. It was then be-

lieved
¬

that she wai dying from the effects
of the drug. The city physician was hur-
riedly

¬

summoned , and after laboring over
her for some hours , finally pulled her out
of danger.

After the treatment she became very
sick , and as the morning advanced she
bccamo sicker until she finally came to
the conclusion that she was about to die.
With the dreadful thought before her , ho
Jumped out of her bed , nnd with nothing
on but a sheet , she ran to a neighboring
drug store for assistance. The city phy-
sician

¬

was once more summoned.
The woman's husband Is a Pullman car

conductor rurnlng out of this city. She
has been In poor health for some time , and
this Is said to have boon the cause of her
attempt at self-destruction. It Is stated
further that she has been troubled of late
by the spirit of n female companion who
committed suicide &bout n year ago , and
who has been beckoning her to the other
shore-

.Tetter

.

, eczema and nil similar skla
troubles nre enroll by the use of De-Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes at once , and
restores the tissues to their natural con¬

dition , and ncvor'fflll * to euro piles-

.Tlip

.

Ovrrlaml MntlU-il.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Runs every dayi lit the"wcck.
Fastest train lu'thii west. , . ,
Buffet smoking and library cars.
City ticket office.
1302 Farnam.

AVAS MT ' TO IILAMB-

.Coronrr'n

.

Jury Iiivt-NllfrntoM ( lie CIIIIN-
Iof

-

Kilillt * Krooltcrn'N Icili.-
An

.
Inquest was held Tuesday over the

remains cf Eddie Frcebcrg , the lad who
was killed Monday night by falling from a
farm wagon near the Burlington crossing
on Fourteenth street. From the evidence
of eye witnesses to the accident , It was
shown that Eddlo was catching a ride on
the wagon and that the driver was un-
conscious

¬

of his presence. Upon Hearing
the crossing a train sped by and frightened
the horses. At the moment they jumped to
one side Freeberg fell beneath the wheels
and the driver , being busily engaged In con-
trolling

¬

his team , drove on unmindful
of the accident to the boy. The Jury exoner-
ated

¬

the driver from all blame , and the
verdict was that Freeberg came to his death
accidentally.

They are so 11H5& you hardly know you
arc taking them. They cause no griping ,

yet they act quickly and most thorough ! ) .

Such are the famous little pllla known a ;
DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Small In
size , great In results.

CHICAGO AXI ) XOKTIIWBSTBIIX-

Ilnlliviij - .
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains EVERY day In the year-

.'THE
.

OVERLAND LIMITED
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPATRT.
.

. ARRIVE.-
OMAHA.

.

. 4:45: p. m. CHICAGO , 7:45: a. in.
OMAHA , G:30: p. m. CHICAGO , 9:30: a. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 R. R. RITCHIE.
FAHNAM ST. GEN. AGENT-

.UBI'OKTliU

.

TO IIKAI.TH OFFICIALS.C-

IINVH

.

of Ncnrlt-t Ft-ver mill Cronji-
An - I.oentc-il.

Two cases of scarlet fever and several of
diphtheritic croup have been reported to the
health officials during the past two days.

There seems to bo a considerable preva-
lence

¬

of croup among young children. In
almost every case this Is the result of a cold
which has been allowed to run until It has
developed Into the more dangerous disease ,

The health officials say that at this tlmo
people should bo particularly careful of
their children. Every precaution should be-
taken to prevent thcon from catching cold
and as soon as a cold develops It should bo
broken up as Boon inspossible. . Under pres-
ent

¬

conditions UiD rold Is liable to develop
Into croup at any'time and If a cold north
wind should prewilU for a day or two the
consequences would ) bo fatal iu many In-

stances.
¬

.

Many lives of usefulness have been cut
short by neglect tojireak up an ordinary
cold. PneumonialUronchltls and even con-
sumption can bo averted by the prompt use
of Ono Mlnuto Gavgh Cure ,

Six TlilrtrM * . M. Train.
CHICAGO ,

bf tho-
MOilCAUKEE

& STU PAUL HY.
Best J service.-

KLECTEIC
.

LIGHTS ,

Dinlnc car.
City office1504 Farnam-

.Craillc

.

iiml ( he Rrnve.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health plllco during the twenty-
four hours ended at noon yesterday :

Births William S. Strycker , Eighteenth
and Vlnton streets , boy ; W. T. Hughes , 1814
HalfHowardboy ; W. IB. Kauffmnn , 2418
Hamilton , boy ; Frank B. Honza , 1920 Cas-
tcllar

-
, boy ; C. C. Ellington , 929 North

Twenty-fifth , boy ; G. F. Thompson , 19 8

South Tenth , boy ; George F. Gllinoro , 3G10
Davenport , boy ; Malcolm Dow , 4228 Patrick
avenue , girl ; Ludwlg Dougras , Eighth and
Harney , girl ; George H. McBrldc , 4124 North
Twenty-eighth , girl ; Alex McClarty. 4226
Patrick avenue , girl ; Frederick Tonge , 3830
Seward , boy ; Fred Halucy , 1413 i'outh Six-
teenth

¬

, boy.
Deaths Richardson Sorcnsen , 2 , 101-

3Corby, diphtheria. Forest Lawn ; Eddie
Freeberg , 8 , 1223 South Fifteenth , accident ,

Laurel HID ; Pater Llndberg , 82 , Tenth and
Nicholas , old age. Mount Hope ; Paul Llnd-
gren

-
, 4 months. 1706 Cans , capillary bron-

chitis
¬

, Forest Lawn : Inez Crumo , 8 , 2COG

Seward , diphtheria , Dellevuo cemetery , ,

1)00) , Oct. 27 I' . M.

THE 2 MACKS.
Buying a Mackintosh is a good deal like buying a

horse much depends on the man who sells , There
are so many cheap , good-for-nothing Mackintoshes in

the market there is more risk in buying one than a
great many people know , Even dealers cannot al-

ways

¬

tell the good from the poor. The only way to-

be safe in buying is to buy at a safe place. Today we
open up a brand new invoice of safe Mackintoshes on
which you can save from $1,00 to 4.00 each , according
to quality , and which we guarantee to be better value
and better Mackintoshes than have ever been offeree-

at the same price. The prices are 2.50 , 4.00 , 5.00 ,

6.50 , 7.50 and 9.00 , and the qualities are 3.50 to

14.00 , accord.ng to prices in other stores , The Mack

we sell at $5 oo would be cheap enough at $7,00 and
the Mack we sell at 7.50 is a 12.00 Mack in every-

thiifg

-

except price. The colors are black or navy blue ,

with cape or without. You run no risk in buying a
Mackintosh here.

Our Fall Catalogue will bs mailed free.

BACKACHE
WHY ? Because your Liver and- Kid e $ are

out of order

LSVES2 AND BCIDf EY BALM I-

is the "PEERLESS REMEDY " or curing
ailments of the Liver , Kidneys and Bladder , Dia'oetes , Rheu-
matism

¬

and Bright's Disease.T-

OR
.

SALE EVERYWHERE AT 1.00 PER BOTTLC *
THE Dn. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO. , ST. LOUIG. IVio. §

I't' Yen Think
llocauncvc liavent had much to pny nlmut-

Ilic i pti nnd dec tilt- | n t few days , we've for-
Kottrn

-
tlicm. We'll lire another bomb shell In-

n dny or two lx ok out for It-

.iriryjilliiii
.

Ixitus C'rcnni lOc
Qarllcld Ten ISc-
l'und'8 Hxtrnct Ki-
o1'nlnc's Celery Conu ound C3o
Hlrney's Catarrh Cure ZOc-

AllcocU'H IMitMern O-
eCurler's I.lvcr Pills 12-
oAyer'n llnlr Vigor Mo-
Hood'H F.irapnrllln Clc-
Wllllnm'n I'lnk Pills Ko-
Mother1) ! Krlend 7f c-

Mcl.fnnH Liver & Kidney Ualm 7ro
fnrtora , < sj
Huffy Mult Whisky SOo
Vine Knlafrn , it . 73c-
Dr. . Miles Nervine , . . . 7l c-

Jnynen expectorant Tf.-
o1yrnmld Pile Cure , 3.1o
Fellows Hypnphovphltcs Jl.O-
OIlnll'H Catarrh Cure 5"*Munynn's Hemcdles Me-
Illnynlll Water 15-

cFgra cur PRICE
DRUG STORE.-

10th
.

and Chicago-

.or

.

Tim CITY couxcn
City Cli-rl ; IiiNlructfil In AtlvcrtlMC-

lit( - l'riltict Iliiiiinlnrli-N.
The city council met In special scfHion at

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon to arrange
for the publication of the location ot the
voting precincts anil the boundaries of the
districts In two newspapers , as required
hy law and the writ of mandamus Issued
by Judge Keysor. Wheeler brought the
matter up by ottering a resolution which
recited the allegation that the council was
not obliged to make the publication unless
It wanted to , but that since It was thought
advisable to obey the writ the city clerk
was authorized to Insert the notice In the
Evening World-Herald and the Omaha Mer-
cury.

¬

. Kcnnard seconded the resolution and
Mercer offered an amendment that the words
"Omaha Mercury" bo stricken out and
"Omaha Evening Beo" Inserted. Allan and
Jayncs seconded the amendment and all
the members took a turn at UlB&upslng the
proposition. Wheeler and Hascall were
especially anxious that the original resolu-
tion

¬

should pass. In fact Wheeler was so
anxious that he solemnly stated that the
Mercury was published on Friday , when
every ono knew that It was not published
till Saturday , which would be too late for
the service required.Ho also stated that
the Mercury would make a very low rate ,

but submitted no definite proposition to that
effect.

Christie , Jaynes , ningham and Mercer con-

tended
¬

that since It was necessary that the
publication should bo made It should be
put where the voters could see It. They
stated that the Mercury was a weekly paper
which they had never seen more than once
or twlco themselves and a publication In
the manner suggested would bo a mere
farce.

City Attorney Conucll advised the council
that It would not bo answerable If It re-

fused
¬

to obey the writ , as the members of
the council had not been bcforo the court.-
He

.

advised them , however , that It would
be better to comply. Ho declared that the
Mercury was a paper of general circula-
tion

¬

within tbo meaning of the law and
that a publication In It would answer the
purpose-

.Hascall
.

called for a division of the ques-
tion

¬

and on the motion to strike out the
words "Omaha Mercury" the vote was :

Yens Allan , Axford , Dlngham , Durkley ,

llurmcster , Christie , Jayncs , Mercer ,
Thomas , President Sauudcrs 10. Nays
Henowa , Hascall , Kcnnard , Taylor , Wheeler

5. On the motion to Insert the words
"Omaha Evening Deo" Denowa and Hascall
also voted "aye , " and on the final roll call
Wheeler and Kcnnard were the only ones
who voted against the amended resolution ,

Taylor voting for It under protest nnd with
much evidence of dissatisfaction.

Several appointments by tbo mayor , of
judges and clerks of election to ((111 vacancies
wore confirmed.

The city treasurer was authorized by res-
olution

¬

to transfer to the sinking fund any
funds raised by special assessments In
bonded districts against which no obliga-
tions

¬

remained for thu purpose ot protecting
the credit of the city , and also to borrow
such amounts as might bo needed from
the banks. Ho was also Instructed tu offer
for sale warrants aggregating $15,000 that
had been drawn upon sidewalk funds , for
which the taxes had not been collected and
which had been a draft on the general fund.
Small balances In tbo viaduct funds and the
dog fund were ordered turned Into the gen-

eral
¬

fund ,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Orje Tholisarjt ! for QiCt
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

disunity Coiniinny ot Nc-w Vork-

.givsa

.

THREE MONTHS' insurance

$1,000 for 1.OO ,
t < > men or ivoiiiuii ,

between 18 nnU CO ycnni of ape , ncftlrxt fainBtrcet AcciJimtn a-foot , or on lllcyclcu , Hortei-
neons. . Horse Cars , nallrond con. Klcvatcd

nrlilce. Trolley nnd Cable cnm. Stenmshlpi
btenmbontn nnd Steam Terrlei. JIOO.OOO denosllcc
with the Insurance Department of the stale o
Now Yorlc for the rcoirlty of the InmireJ-

.Kor
.

Snle b-
yChas.Kauf maun ,

1303' DoURlnn Street ,
Til. WC Omaha. Net. .

D. n't blow a fetid
blast from tin unclean
month In your friends
fnces and oxpcot them to
love you. Seo-

VBftSlEY Dentist, ,
PAXTON HLOUK.

Y purchasing goods made
nt the following Nebras-
ka

¬

fiictorlcH. If yon caii-
nnl

-
Hiul what you want ,

communicate with thu
manufacturers as to-
w h a t dealers handle
their goods. - . =

BAGS. BURLAP AND TWINE.-

IIKMIS

.

OMAHA IIA (J CO.
Manufacturer ! of all klnji of cotton and bur-

lap
¬

ljui'B , cotton ( lour Barks and twine u spec-
lofty.

-
. CH-r.lC-CIS S. Itth 1.

OMAHA llIlUWIMi ASSOCIATION.
Car load ililpmenti mads In our own rcfn *

crater cues , lliue lllbbon , Kllte Export , Vleniwt
Export anil Family Export delivered lo all piun ,

of thu city.

IRON WOIIK8.

DAVIS .V. COU'UII.L , IHU.V AVOUK.I.
Iron unit tlr.iH KuiiiuU-rn.

Manufacture ! * nnd Jobbers ot M.iclilr.ery. > tn.-

ral
.

< repairing a ipccultv. JDOI , ISO ] an l 1W-
SJackton mrcet , Gmuha , Ken-

.1NUUSTHIA1.

.

. IHO.V WOIUCS.
Manufacturing and repairing of nil Itlnfla ol

machinery , engln . purnp *. I'ldVHtor * . prntlne-
prcuei , hanger* , nhafunc ann coupling *, lift and
NOS Howard HI. , Omaha ,

I'AXTON * VIISIIMXO IIIO.V WOUKS.
Manufacturer ! of Archlteciitrai Iran Work.

General Foundry. Machine and Illarkimltt work.
Engineers and Cuntractou for I'll * I'roof Jlulldl-
iiKf.

-
. Office and world ! U. 1 >. Ity , ind H-

o.nthilree
.

- - -
NIGHT WATCH , FIRE BEfWOJE.-

AMI

.

] III CAN
The only perfect protection to prop.rty. Uxum *

Ine ''t. Ueil tiling on eartll , lleduciM Iniuranco-
ratei. . 1MI DouEla * itretl.-

J.

.

BHIHT FACTORIES.-

KVAJVH

.

. U. NISIIItASICA SIIIHT-
CO.1irAXV..

* cu tjm jlltI) latlori , 13H farnant

Thursday
is

Special
Sale

AT

See the marvellous
values offered-

.We
.

sell the Butterr-
ick Pattern-

s.Men's

.

Hats.

This ilopnrtmcnt is full of plowing l) i

KtllT

>

lints anil soft liats for 7c.
Our '. .IOL1Vdora Is still tlio talk amongt-

in1
-

moil.
You jmy hatters 1.J5 anil S1.fiO foi-

an
-

wr.vdny lint , wliun you could not
tlio Hiimo Htylc and quality for Doc oh-
Ilaydins' se-t-ond lloor.

Any man can aet a * mcillnni or bent
grade lint at half hatters' fancy prices.

Our inateiiU'sa sale of misses' anil ,

children's toques nnd Tarn U'Shanteiv
still continues.

October 31st-

is Flag'Day.W-
e're

.

headquarters for flags. Out-
eluapest

-

Hag isI'jC per doz. All other
sizes In proportion.

Grand
Fancy Goods

AND

Stamped Linen
Sale.5I-

nch
.

linen doylies , Ic each-
.llMnch

.

linen doylies , fie each-
.18Inch

.

linen doylies , center pieces , 10c?

and Ific.
fiOo and 7.e silk drapes , iioc.-

$1.'J.

.

.". lieiul rests. ", ( te-

.25c
.

head rests , II for 2oc.

Ladies' Garment
Specials.La-
dles'

.

Dark Waists , "e-

.Ladies'
.

n w 1'lald Waists , wortU
?2oo. at $i.s.: :

Silk Waists. In newest colorings ,.

worth SS.OO , for ? i.r.-
O.Ladles'

.
:J1 leiititli coats , sizes J12 and

HI. worth 700. nt 275.
Ladies' Hondo .rackets , Iilsh storm

collar , new back and sleeve , worth.
10.00 , nt ? ( i.O-

O.Ladles'
.

Kersey .Indicts , now and sty-

llsli
-

, S7riO.
Ladies' Imported Cloth Jackctf , slllc

lined , at ?12.r,0-
.Hlnel

.

: itemed Mohair Skirts , 1X.' yard *
Wide , worth 208. at 125.

Ladies' IMush Cape. ntl.18. .

Ladles' Wrappers in dark colors at
5e.! ) *

Stylish
Headwear.Tl-
io

.
most | trimmed IIala >

Sailors , TnrlMiis and Walklnjlints
are hen.- . Many I'uris and Hcrlln pat-
tern

¬

hats are shown at 14 import cost-

.In

.

trimmings we have cveiy right
ornament at lowest prices.-

Kaney
.

feathers nnd birds , reduced
from BOB and 7.e to fie-

.l'aucy
.

Tain O'Hl.anters at 23c up.

Special Sale of
Kid Gloves ,

The srealest sale ever attempted.
The bluest values over jjlvpn.
Kid gloves , worth 1.00 , 1.25 uuil

1.00 , f.or Thui'Mlay at COc.

Coffee Specials
Old Government Java nnd-

at SOc-

.Hest
.

Golden Itlo nt 21c.
Cereal Cofl'co at lOc.

i


